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"-lhc nost inportnnt is Listcn,
Israa/! 'Ite Lortl otu- God, thc Lord is ortc.

DAY ]5

Loue thc

Lordyottr Got/ uith a/lltour hcnrt,

with n// yur soul, wit/t all yottr nind, nnd with ttll yortr strangth.
-lha

JESUS GIVES THE GREATEST

sccond is, Loue your rtaighbor rrs
lotusc(..
'lhare is
no othcr cotullnnd ql"cntar t/tnn thesc,,(uu.29-31).

COMMANDME,NT
Mark

12; Joshua 22:1-5;

I

Peter

2:4

'fhc scribc.greecl,

8

as Jesus u,as

to thc Israclitcs efter thc

PAGE BO OF YOUR

IlARK

rcfercncing rhc cenrral command ofthe
Jewish fairh, givcn

commandnrents (Dcucerono my

6:4

5).

-rhis

command

'en
bcgins wirh thc Hcbrcw word
shuttn, which nreans "to hcar" or "iisten" and arso impries
1196is11-;1 lilc livecl whollv loyal to God. It's as
if Moses was saying, "pay arrenrion|fhis
is important!" -lhc Shema is a rcminder of who cocl is:
thc onc true God, rvho loves usBecause He lovcs us. we'rc ro love Him back wirh
evcrvthing wc,ve got: our

STUDY BOOK

whole bcing,

affcction. intcntion. and
-lhc

will-our

heart, soul, mi1d, and strength.

shenr:r is rhc foundarionar principre for evcry otrrcr commandmenr
thar comes before
in gi'ing His peoplc a Law they could not kcep (Joshua 22:5;
2/+:21

and aficr it.

I didn't grow up going to church, not at first. Bur
taught mc

che

somcrvhe rc along the wiry' my mothe r

Lord's Praycr (vcs' the King Jarrcs Vcrsion)'

by Jcsus, or that

I dicln't know it

was spokcu

it was His instruction an outlinc of sorts-fbr how to tall< to God

'erhaps,
24; Matthcw 5:17)' God rvanrcd ro remind His people
of rhc one thing trurv neccssary ror
covenanr relationship rvirh Hirl.
pr:riscs
the scribe for undersranding what is at rhe
Jesus
hcart oFthe entire Law.

(Matthew 6:9-13). Still, it bccame a toucltstonc lror mc whcn I wls afraid, an anchor rvhcn
God gavc evcrything of Himself to restore relerio.sirip with

I was overwhclmed, and a hope lor lastittg conncction to the (locl I had yct to mect.

to be born
11leJcwish Faich has a version ol:this. lt's a prayer from Dcuteronomy (r that lor many
spohen daily, morning ancl cvening, and in templc scrviccs. [t's

is

cllicd thc Shcrna, and it's

cluoted byJcsus in today's rcading from Mark 12. Whcn thc scribes atld

Sadciucccs came to

probe Jesus about His understanding of Scripture, Hc was, naturallv, able co answer their
questions- One scribe in p:rrticular asked

oFall?" (Mark 12:28). Jesus rcsponded:
72

Him, "tVhich comnlancl is thc most important

as a bLrby

clcvotion Hc wanrs

us-from humbiing Himserf

to dving a painful dcath on the cross. He,s

us to acrivery iove

Him, and thcn dispray that

clevoced and

image-bcare rs as He does (Genesis l:27; Merk 12:31).
No, wc won,r always

ge

Hc knew that tool So, Hc scnr His Spirit ro mal<e us more iike
Jesus, to love
shapc our lives around Him.
Jesus is the touchstone and the

ll) Evcrvthing
(1 lohn

u,r.ts our

rove by loving our ftuow

t ir right, but

lil<e

Hin

and

co'ersrone (Mark r2:10_

begins ancl snd5-ghgn begins

4:19).

again-with this God

wrro roved us 6rst

M rnnn cnusr
73

